NY Breeder Celebrates First Anniversary with Special Discount
White Plains, New York, May 9, 2014: NY Breeder is pleased to announce they are celebrating their first
anniversary this month by offering customers a special discount. Every customer who purchases an instore puppy will receive a $200 discount. In addition to the discount, they will receive a free initial
grooming session and lifelong training services for their dog.
During the first year of service, NY Breeder has expanded
their services to better meet the needs of their customers.
This includes offering the lowest prices on all the best
Organic and natural brands in dog food. They will even
match their competitors’ coupons to ensure they offer the
best prices. These incentives make purchasing a puppy from
this store a great option for those who have been
considering adding a new pet to their family.
Adding a dog to the family can be an exciting experience, as
well as a stressful one. NY Breeder strives to make the
experience better for families by offering a discount and
helping families train their puppies to grow into wellbehaved dogs. "We believe that our free lifetime training makes buying a puppy much less stressful"
says Gary, from NY Breeder, "that's why it's the best choice in the Westchester County area."
Anyone who would like to learn more about this anniversary puppy special can find out more by visiting
the NY Breeder website or by calling 1-914-949-7877.
About NY Breeder: NY Breeder is a Westchester County puppy store that offers dogs of all breeds to
their customers. They also offer grooming services and dog training to give dog owners all the services
they need in order to properly care for their pets. Additionally they offer the lowest prices on dog food
in the Westchester County area, keeping the cost of ownership lower so more families can enjoy the
love of having a dog.
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